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Stinger Girls are BMO's Team of the Week

	 

 

 By Brock Weir

Aurora's Girls U9 Stingers have been named the Bank of Montreal's Team of the Week.

BMO announced the honour for our local girls on Wednesday morning. With their win, the girls get a $500 team prize, a $500

donation to the team of their choice, loads of BMO swag, and a celebration at their local bank branch.

The selflessness of the U9 Stinger Girls was featured in the June 5 edition of The Auroran. In their announcement, BMO hailed the

team for their community involvement. 

?Recognized for their work on and off the field, this extraordinary group of girls is the 11th team to be named BMO Team of the

Week in 2013,? said the Bank in their announcement. ?A total of 15 weekly winners across Canada will be named over the course of

the summer as part of BMO's national grassroots soccer program.?

Added the stingers ?Coach George?, George Georgeiopoulos: ?This astonishing young team defines the essence of determination,

perseverance, love, friendship and teamwork that goes far beyond the game they love to play. This is a truly inspirational group of

girls who have a tremendous amount of pride in their team and in their community.?

BMO's Team of the Week honours teams from across the country of players ages 7 ? 12. Overall, 15 teams will be selected of over

the course of the season, the selection of an overall champion ? determined by country-wide voting ? getting underway the second

week of August. 

To further your support of Aurora's Girls U9 Stingers, visit www.bmosoccer.com.

The Auroran's original profile on the Girls can be read at: www.newspapers-online.com/auroran/?p=2440
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